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Winter Find
and Achy?

DOES fad ywimiiwHiiwith aa >f)iifbnck> Do
1 yon gM ap Imh ud idf kf through the day tired,
mak aU deprand) Do jroa know why yon we w

Hmni (oml nmh lor four condition and likely it's wank -
kidney*. Winters colds and chills throw nhnavy burden on
the kidneyn The kidneys fall behind and poisona srmaiwlsftr
k's little wonder, dun. daaft yon anfar backache, iluwaatir

Don't riak aetiana kidney diaeaer. Use Doatis Ktdnap Pittm

r . hafnte k in too late; Doom's have helped thnnaaniia ead
?hould help you. Ask pour neighbor/

"Urn Dm\ "Say These Good Foflb?
JoMh Mmmm, cupaUr, Mrs. H. B. Kw, 121 DtfS

Smith&Fld. K. C-, Bays: "My BL, Ctoraw, & C, nya: "1

Si cold Mttian ia tkt aaO aevers aad aetttod ia
\u25a0y toek- L»h?\u25a0 art m m kidaeys. 1 tod piia

ZL'LSfiJTJZtrLI "***? afl tto
ti?. Diay apeili oflc* cum

«P W of task I na all .Ij \V_ W \u25a0

1 i * * mc HQ umij M \u25a0

P
-

.
. .

*"? T*' thoeght I would fan I tod s

ttonrfTtaaZ!? *"*«« ead my kidwy.
tto liilaiTaiiiiliiai I toa aetad bicnMr. 1 toaad af
wiag Daaa'a KkWt pE IWa Kflaay Mb aad taak
Oaa to pat ar bkm ia twa bona. After I tod to
good ato sad nfimTd tto ntod tto eeeaod toe I waa
other al Utoy aatirdy aaasd of al tto Ufe*

. niiflitol
" trouble."

DOAN'S K
At AlMa*Malta. fnliiMUii fa, Hff.(kt,»aflak«- T.

_
* I

One may drew se Ifhe were yn eager. 1
perhaps, bat better wake the ltoalt
tea yeara. -V*|

Cut your coat according to year

:

Little L(U| wmm asking qaeatk»oa of I
» old kutißu mm the hMrt. t
"What ik ik«M ahlpaT" ahe aahed.
"Oh, they're MM'-W. Blaq," an

r*c« the «M Mil. «

"WMIIJ ! And what arc ih«r TF*ny
eeity uon In fruml pk«t»r
"They're to/a."* man the an**ve.
"Of roar*!* nrhhwd Ijetty, look

C t*rj «1H; lip<4nr! I>e
w4 at thoa Mwr!'-Ua<tai Mir

A Cmct PdlaWlm.
Mphai -Pa. what arc the great

\u25a0frrttyT r
rera.

li*te la a paar eaMirtar. hat a goad

I MOTHER, TIHRI CHILD'S BOWELS
NEED "CALIFORNIA FIG SYRV"

I Eves Cross, Feverish, Side Children Love Ms Taste

and it Never FaOs to Empty Little Boveh

IfJOT tiM l> Hatliaa. fH rf MM. Mllllona of aaotkara kwp-CUIMi

ft rotW-, or If tkt <wr> la aoar, rig Syrup" handy. TWy km a taa-
\u25a0ath bad. laa«a* raatcd. m tmwftm mooofal today may aavc a *k (Ml

\u25a0 «f "Caltfonala Fit Syrap" will tomorrow. It aavar naafa ar awar-
Irtly start Irar aad Waal k 11?- acta. Aak your 4nnM i*r mmmim
la few haara ywa raa at* for yoar- "California Vie IJWR" WMC* kaa
ft Mr tiiaaaghir k raka Ika ram- dtrwtlona for baMca taH (MUm af
lailna'p*H. Mf Ma and waate all acta printed am hatfla Malta.
Kt not aad ya« km* a avail, playfnl yoa maat aay "California" ar |« mmj

ftd twla ts jat an imitation Bg qSji

jwny"* r-,
***-' *"*"''"*** l

PRICING'S NEWDI^^&Y
Sseak tt-in time!
I fccadi-irriUtad old tmmito nmedy. Doa't

I ior'Sr' Kiny^S^K> uW «ry at

iiHOW TO SAVE|
! MONEYWHEN LIS

SHOPPING iji
j | By MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN jlj

»OOC)OOOOOCXX)CXXOOOO(XX>C)<x'
<flk IMI. IUrUo.I H Alia)

HOW TO BUY BLANKETS
It takes aoiue care and thought ts

bay blankets, thai U, if une is par-

ticular about getting vnltie received
far her money, it ia not enough that
the design be pretty; ami it ia a bad
plan to buy cheap wiM, aa good blan-
kets wear so much longer and are mors |
eattafactory In every say.

Of course you kmw that the flneat
WW per cent wool blanketa are very
expensive. Salesmen any that prob-
ably three ont of every four of the
medium-priced blanketa now on Ilia
awrket are "union blankets." that ia,
they are made up with a cotton warp
and a wool weft or Ailing. These
anion blankets give excellent service,

but, of course, are not ao warm or so
light aa an all-wool blanket. As the
proportion of cotton Increases, the
price 1a,..0r ahould lie, lowered, lie-
cause the quality of the blanket la
changed. Cotton blanketa are heavy,

anil easily, and give little warmth.
It ia well to remember that the beat

Manketa have a surface resembling a

rather thick bed of wool, and are light

ss well aa warm, it-Is quite easy to

be deceived by what we think ia a

thick wooiiy nap on a blanket, though.
Some blanketa are made entirely of
cotton, and thla long nap put on by

awchlnery. If the tufting can be too
easily acratched off wltli the flnger-
aall It U very likely a aurface nap.

Ton can eoon learn to tell when
there is a large percentage of cottoa

ia a blanket. In the first place It will
be heavier, because cotton liaa mors
apeciflc gravity than wool. A very

\u25a0oticeeble thing about a blanket that
hss too much cotton yarn la that the
rfcaracterlKtlc wiry, elastic feel of wool

gives place to the aofter and more
| yielding quality of cotton. By doub-
i Hag over a fold of the blanket and

I studying the edge you can recognise $

anloa blanket, Ah the cotton will atand
I ant ia a straight line, while wool libera

' would be crinkly and curly Inatead of
| straight like the cotton. , The cotton
i warp may also be detected at the edge
af the blanket.

Moat women like their blanketa to
be decorative aa well aa practical.
The best eeilers aeem to be plahl de-
signs la pink, blue, or yellow com-
bined with white, to fit In with the
color scheme of tlie bedroom. ITsually
blanketa cotne double, but for con-

venience, many housewlvea cut then)

apart and Mad the edges.

TO KNOW IF IT IS "ALL
WOOL"

When you go to buy woolen ma
! terisl. there are many pltfalla you

. base to learn to avoid. It la quite
i tine that most sf us cannot afford to
buy our cloth made up of all new
wool, but at leaat we want to be able

Its tell when a qioth la made up of
cottoa and wool mixed, or all new

i wowl- t
The peculiar felting quality of wool

< wakes It possible to conceal a large
1 annaal at cotton In Ita fibers. Now

| ttils may not alwaya be any great dla-
advantage. and It Is certainly more

J desirable to buy a good, firm piece of
j part-wool drew gooda, when the price

i to right, than a cheap. Inferior grade,
i even If It la "all wool." A cardinal
| point every ahopper needa to fix la

j her wind ia that "all wool" la not nec-
essarily good wool.

Perhape the greatest objection to a
j mixture of wool and cottoa la the on-

j even ahrinkage of tlie two, which
aaakes U hard to keep tlie garment

I wHI-preaaed and la abape. Often it
I to the presence of cotton thai causes

| a wool skirt tc be baggy at tlie kneea
and to sag at the back and aidee,
wherever there are long aeams.

Then. too. a large percentage of
rsttea to likely to give trouble with

j the dyes. Thla would not apply to
white wooiena, of course, but In cftl-

, seed gooda. especially those of very
j dark colors, the cotton may not hntt)

| the dye. well. Aa yon know, all dark
eel oaa tend to be fugitive on cotton!

It to perfectly poealble to.determine
, to year own satisfaction whether there
!to cattna in a wool wmple. Pall oat
aawe of the threada and burn them.

! A cottoo thread burna mucli more
quickly than a wool one, and with
wore flame; wool chars, leavea a cAap
ash. aad swells like burnt feathers,
\u25a0a the one that has the worst smell
eantnton the wear wool f

The neat accurate teata. >.f course,
are the ttowlcal ones, and the hooae-
srtfe deea not have equipment for try-

toe these. But there la one, and the
vary beat one at that, which any one
eaa try. Take a little caustic soda
er potaah, and diasolve lit a pint of
water. 801 l your wmple of cloth la
thla eolation, ft sill diasolve any
wool, bat leave the cotton unchanged.

If year wmple la all wool It will be
entirely dlaanlrert t

Bravely Said.
| Little George, aged four and oaa-
half years, kept teasing his baby ale-

'tor by taking tor toys away. Hla
\u25a0ether thought the best remedy tor
ktw waa \u25a0 good apanklng.

Aa aha waa preparing him for It
be tamed and aald:

""Watt, aaaaa, you srfll hare ts ex-
eaee the tears."

Lucky?
1 "Tan I >care I'm rather lucky. Pea
gat tea tinea aa much money now as I
toad In years age."

That's Sne."
It ia; and waaM be treat If I could

heap ware people from finding It oat"
?ttlrhwaafl Times Diepsteh.

\u25a0nwMant Virtue la flavin*.
Da int af all datlea Car every

paang aaa to to tore money la the
bees si e It to money, bat

self rtffpect.

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON. N. C.
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j
a;*« plekiurt. Lm n chux* at ,

living pt&uure. Far that to the
ceaiMleaa and anon) noui irtun>i» of
* truly lav ins aptrtt.?Heary Drum-
>iml.

WHAT TO HAVE FOR OINNCR.

With a crisp. (n«B Mild, uith a

ilmplfdt easing sad the cottage Aees*
itrvtd with

currant Jetly, the

Mluwlni recipe*

i H W will work Into a

Tft fairly eatable

ptlr of sweet- j
breads for ttve uUnute* and cook for too
niiuutes in one cupful of rich stock.
Drain and rwil. I'rejmre a pulr of'
calveo' bruin*, using the same siwk.
Wash and clean the hettrt tand kid

1 neys if liked) slice and a-aiok tliem in
the stock until well done. Smite
the heart in butter until broun. <lt|>
sweetbreads and brains In egg and ,
crumbs and fry In deep fat. Add lo \
the butter in the pan two tableMiston- ,

, fuls of black currant Jelly, when ,
melted add two tablMpounfuls of tlour. ;
add this to the MiA. let it boil up (
once, and pour over the meats in a
hot dish. Serve with peeled paatatoea.
baked.

Potato Soup.?Cook ami mush three
- good-sized potatoes. To a qi art of

milk (skimmed mill may be uaa-al)
add a slice of onion and a stalk of
celery; scald and remove the vege-
tables and pour over the mashedpp- t,

tato. In a saucepan pat two table-
apoonfuls of butter. If skimmed milk

lis used; add two tahleapoonfuls of
flour, one tea at toonfuI of salt and
when well hlenalei' add to the aoup j
and cook until the flour Is well
cooked. Serve with toasted crackers.
Celery cut In short lengths and filled

' with seasoned cheeae la a ,<>od relish
to serve with any menu.

Cottage Chun.?This may be eas-
ily made at home If there la plenty of j
sour milk. I*our two quarta of boil-

, Ing water Into two quarta of aour

,
milk which Is well thickened. Let '
\u25a0tand until the cards begin to form, i'

|, then pour into a cheesecloth bag '
fml hang to dralq over He
move lh( curd and season *ell with j

1 ' cream, salt, white and cayenne pep- j
1 per. Mix tu tII smooth and place An

1 lee nntll rrtily to servo.
Squash Salad.?Cut Into quarters j

tender squash and boll nntll tender.
' Tress out the water and cool, then cut

r the solid part Into cubes, adding onion
'

and aerve with a good salad dresslug

| In green |a>pper shells or In tomato ?

I cups.
I The addition of a few tahleapoonfuls
' of cheese to any creain aoup will sdd

to the flavor and nutritive value of
the dlsli. . I

I
Whan you have raoolved to ba great.

I abide by youroalf, aa4 do luM weakly
try to racoodle yonrwll with lb*

- j world- Entraon

\ I IMPORTANT FOOD PRINCIPLES

; ! It Is not necessary for us to reineaa-

; ber the scientific names for the illffer-
prlncl-

plea; Is sufl-
-2 clent If we ka««

1 In mind an exaaa-
' pie of each TW

most eiprssiv*

J \u25a0 ' ' and cmo|>le\ food
' , -J* which is aeree

aary for health In
\ protein, found In meats, eggs milk.

1 fish, beans and peas. March Is found
1 In vegetables, the potato being rick

In starch. Sugar Is found la fruits la
the natural state. In honey, and In alt

1 dried fruits; mineral nutter we obtain
* from the water we drink and the vege

1 tables we eat.

| As everything we ant. perhaps with
Bo exception, has possibilities of liana- j

1 Ing this wonderful machine. If It Is
1 not properly ma«rlisted, so starch.
1 | (he best of food. If Indulged In In too

Isrge quantities, will alao harm tha
body. Poods however good. In wrong ;

1 combinations, will cause iuJeMlnal
' . trouble. I'rnteln foods at low bent 1

will putrefy, giving off the must dead-
' ly of poisons, bat with starch low heat.

surh «s surrounds the food In the
' j digestive tract, will cause fermenta-

tion and an arid which Is th* liest of
' disinfectants. Aa the inteatlnsl tract

; la Inhabited by different kinds of bac-
teria up Into the hundreds, each git-/'

Ing off Its own. peculiar poison, dead
or allva. one may appreciate a little !

| of what we owe to our starchy finids. |
t These starch granules, when sub '

| mltted to molfture and hlgli tempera- :
ture. swell snil bur*t slot afi.-r I-Ing

'cooked become a paste easily at-!
' tacked by the digestive Juices

In the mouth, by mixing with the '
, aallva In proper mastication. liegins

i the first stage of digestion and a very 1
Important one.

Too much starch and sugar causea j
i excess of weight. A bhsl of bread,

rice, and potatoes with a tapioca pud-
ding la one with fkr too much starch,

i When more starch la eaten than la
needed for the body uses. It is stolen
aa sugar In the liver or around the

j heart, causing all aorta of ifSonlers.
Any organ smothered by fat is inac-
tive and thus thrown the body out of
balance. . ? »

Ton will find dozens at comblnn-
I tlons, surprisingly atopic, that yon

have never tried. \ .> .

"Stealing My Thunder."
Aa old playwright. iota Dennis, ««

the Seventeenth-Eighteenth century,
appears to have coined the express on
when ba wrote la tfir flrallinaa'*

, Magaalne, "They will M let my play

rnn. and yet tbar steal my thunder."
?Kxchaage.

A Mart.
Klubb?Olmme a rtgsratla.
Dnbb ?Why. I thought yaa told m

you bad ««it.

1

Women Confer on Their Sex in Industry

Did you tn> « that there are a-tght and one ha!f million s*;fwnms women in the United States? This,
couplea with the fact that naiii th»u*an<i« of tliein ore northern and li.-meke«-p«»rs brings slMiut some ileflnite prob-
lems which win> tibrswrd at the women's industrial conference which was held by the woman's bureau of
tlie Deportment of Lalwr on Januarv 11-18 with ra-pra-sati tat Ire women from all over the country at-
tending. The photograph sh««sr« (left to riclit I : Mr*. Mary X. Wlnslww. eilitor and director of exhllilts for the bureau;
Miss Msiy V. RaiMnaan. attestant editor, and Miss I.lda l-*o. assistant director of exhibits, with some of the ex-
liibiis which were sltowix. Insert is portrait of Miss Mary Anih-r* n. who wa> in charge of inference.

Striking Berlin Actors Picketing Theater

m * E? v / i 'llw

Berlin Is getting neewstosned lo all kinds of strikes ai.d the latest one to hit the Cerman capital Is that of the na-tor*.

Tlie photograph shosrs pickets in front of one of the Uerliu theaters. Among the strikers are aotue of the moat d?-

t tiug ilslted actors of the cwantry.

Kx|ieficuoe iua> lie u great leaa-ner.

but a man's c\|icrience with a waaiuan,
' alaarsu't teach hlin M'nse.

Wright \u25a0 Indian Vf|»tsbl« Fill# sr» Ml A

"msl Isr pro.lurt." b«l m |o-xi »ld fitfc..«i»eJ
netllclM for r««uUiln| tks M-mstk. «Im

. I Ivor and bowal* 00l a fees a»4 try ilim
Advon kMmtiU

WHERE SEA BIRDS ARE SAFE

| Wild Creatures Seam to Know It. and

Congregate on Rock on the
Coaat of Scotland

It a-t-rlalnly is lite moat, wonderful

a'ltaalei I ever looked upa>n. Its sides

rise straight from the sa*a. and If yam

plai-eat SI. I'aul's cathealral at lt« aide
i tlie cr«iks would only lust ta»p the cliff."

1 writes an ortilthob-glnl.

] Every available lealge on this lower

1 lag twik fontalaa Ita bird..
In the past tha- lla*s rank In tlie

I I'lrtti of Forth, has he*-n a famous

j ftu-tress. holding out for >ewrs aicalnat
an attaa-klng army. Now It la a aea

birds' citadel, anal .here they are safe

on the impregnable cliff*.
If you look at the sa-ene from het«aw.

ii is even more wonderful than liwi:
Ing Ilown on th.'* tilrali from ahote

| Ttaere are thousands of the giant birds
sailing around, crossing nail tea nm»-

j Ing in what |ia«ks like a great network
' of living a-reatures.

i One miiiiK'nt there' Is vilem-e. and
, iliat ii< the most beautiful moment atf

i 11. fair II Is Ilka- a sa-ene from fairy

land, with dream wings llaaattng above
] yam. The next moment a garna-t ut

tern its harsh note, anal a thousand
lilrals re|il> until It.ere la a ita-safenins.-
a horns Then nguln there la na> ».und
sate the wash of the waves at the
base of the cliff*.- I.omhan Mall

' Motor Lawn Mower
A Itrltlsh naval officer is the In

I of n motair ai|iemta-,| i-taaln
driven lawn mower with aaljiiatable

i apeed*.

I'lan a n4utl<m >)>\u25a0(\u25a0 for the next

four or five years.

Cuticwra for Sore Hands.

Souk Imntia on retiring la the hot suds
of Cutlrura Soap dry and rob la Cu
ticura Ointmeat. Knauve surplua

Ointment with tlMsr paper. This is
only one of the things Cutlrara will do
ifSoap. Ointment and Talcum are used
for all toilet purposes Advert lacaul

The Turk and Has Taxes
The Turk is certain!} to he »ympa

thlxed with when it rauaes to lautkm
lie luts often to pay taxes to get an
egg to market. lie moat |ay. of

i-tiurse. tax oA hi* bind, he mnst often

l*a> a tax am each hen. the foo-i he
fenls to lib* hen. and on the cart he car- i
rta-s his egg» in. am his haw or mule.
If he has one. and. lastly, he must pal
a tax «m every egg and everything else
he takes Into the riiy. He mat |a\

a road tax every tear, which Is not !

u*eal on the ramala. au-nerallt he can
get out of paying- very much In wame
,

» cases' hi pc»<iag ? hrihe to the
(Wllectaar.

tec aping the Ccitaca.
He *»< showing M< fnmli his a -w

house
This." he saiaL "la aa kin «f m«

own. It I* nn krt-lp shht m<m"
"How ver> small TW la mom

here ami) fair four chains"
"Yea." tie replied, "that's the ~

I wanted to have one p*acr where we
?'aaild plat hrnlre with,-aI heing K4b

by the experts who amly a ant
to laaik on."

p- Not NotoceaMe.
"He's trying the t'uae \u25a0artkmi"
"Ja what wayf
"He says lt» times x day. day b,' day

la every way I aaa getting better."
"Is It dning him aay gnndT*
"He thinks »>. hat If there's aay

Improt einent In his habits he> the

imil one who has natlred H "

To he a| token Well i>f Is pleasant;

i ami l« he spoken of both well ami ill

| Is usually worth money.

;t HOW'S THIS?
? HALL'S CATAIUIiI MKDICINB win

- do what we claim (or It?rid your aystem

:of lalarrh or Deafuoaa cauaod by

i Catarrh.
- ! HALL'I CATARRH MEDICINE con-
' stats of an Ointment which Quickly
Hfllftn the caiart hal Innammatlon. and

- th« Internal IIMICIm. a Tonic, which
\u25a0 acta through the lllood on tha Mucoua

Hutftrra thus assisting to raatora nor-
mal Condition*

SoM by drunlau for over « Tear*
. r. J. Chenay * Co.. T»l»«», O.

> Hta Clearly tha Beat Job.
\u25a0 Itenrj Kunl. «lw> WHS micr In |utrt

f \u25a0 tMTntilp wllli Harney OliHlrlil,»«* ac-
" 1 WHIM' ItllH' afl«T till* dltUtolUtiUQ
' of the brief hunlnnw arraiiitniirnt k)

>. j m friend. who said: "Well, llank. Har \
I lie) tMdtleld helped to muke you?"

r Mr. Kurd aoiulesccd, hui added: "Ami

k< I M|<nl to make hint." When nt'tl

t ! the two ex-part iters met, the fainxu*
\u25a0 J m>*-r iiskril I'ord If he had wild siit'b
c a thing. ami the creator of the IHuri

1 readily admitted he liml. "Well. al>

, j I've got to any." Oidlteld returned. '1»
,'lllint If I Im? 11\u25a0»-«1 to muke you iiml y»u

hel|M-d to iniike uie. I illil n lot lietter
than you did."

' World'* Moat Famous Tunnels.
If the new tunnel through Mont

1 Itiauc I* cut. ins anticipated. wlthlu

f jAte year*, the work will coiupurv f*
vorahl) In ei|atlilloii with Mime other

r gr»-at undertaking* of the kind. The
? Mersey tunnel, though hut a mile and
I a half long, look six yetir* to rut:
6 the Severn, four and it third mile*
' | iKif. ti-ok thirteen yen rat the Mont

"\u25a0 fVnl*. eight inIleu. took fourteen
(year*: the St, (?otlinrd, nine and a
I » .

; third mile*, ten lear*; mid the Sins

< ploti. twelve and a quarter mi lea, eight
nnr» v

> j It I* alwaya well to understand when

| to stand from under.

IprWhat is
Hr good health worth yPKB-ll
r to you? Mml\ .

TTEALTH is priceless. You wouldn't pglS£M~ "' Wss
\u25a0

'

, XXhnoaringiy part with itfcrW&Mtf

1 Why then do you risk itneedlessly for
fee seterfafew cups of coffee? Coffee \u25a0£

S often ktterfeiea with nerves and digtstioc. f**7' C "**'
' \u25a0

There's an easpr, pleasant way to avoid
ft*menace to health, without any sac- ad; Bad* by

rifice of comfort or satisfaction. Drink
*Miu«*'ar **?

Fostum instead of coffee. I
' Paatum is a pure, cereal beverage? I

wholesome and delicious ?a safeguard AP^jk
§ "There's a Reason"

UmA,*V
HIIMftwrti Ca. hi.


